
Dear Divine Child Catholic Schools families,

Join us for an evening out with the Falcon family as we celebrate our 32nd Annual Auction presented by The Doran 
Foundation, Falcons in Wonderland - Mad for Education. The night will include a live and silent auction, 
raffles, mobile bidding, hors d’oeuvres, dinner, and drinks, as we celebrate all the things that make our Falcon family 
so special! 

Save the Date: Our Alice in Wonderland-themed auction is on Saturday, March 11, 2023.

We need your help to make our BIGGEST FUNDRAISER of the year - which brings in $140,000 annually for our 
high school and elementary school - an overwhelming success! With past Auction proceeds we: renovated the 
library and home economics space, added a new campus ministry office, and transformed the weight room! Many 
have asked how you can support and get involved with this important event. Below you’ll find a few ways.

Thank you in advance for supporting our schools!

l
All items may be turned in at the DCES or DCHS main offices, or the DC Advancement Office. 
Questions? Contact Colleen Johnson, Director of Advancement, at cjohnson@divinechild.org.

YOU CAN HELP THE DIVINE CHILD AUCTION:

Sponsor our event  | Businesses, families and individuals can support our event by purchasing a sponsorship 
package and receiving the unique advertising/recognition perks tied to it! With over 15 sponsorship levels to choose 
from, there are many ways for your business or family to be represented. bit.ly/DCAuction-Sponsor

Share your connections | Own a business, work for a generous company, or have connections for donations? 
Help us acquire donations of gift cards for retail, restaurants, experiences and services or awesome auction items from 
your own personal connections!

Buy & donate gift cards | Support the local economy and help small businesses stay afloat while raising funds for 
DC! Consider purchasing and donating a gift card (or two) from your favorite restaurant or retail shop to our auction!

Volunteer| We are always looking for help with auction-related tasks that can be completed (even from home!) 
leading up to the event, and for support with day of activities! 

Make a cash donation | Cash donations to the auction are used to purchase auction items which are turned into 
packages that bring in 2 to 3 times the money! Plus, each year we offer a Dress Up Day for students who make a $20 
donation to the auction. Stay tuned for dates! bit.ly/DC-Auction

Attend  the  event  | Join us for an evening out at Divine Child High School! The evening will include a live and 
silent auction, raffles, mobile bidding, hors d’oeuvres, dinner, cocktails, and music and dancing! Reserve admission 
online by visiting churchofthedivinechild.org/giving/auction.

Purchase multi-sale auction items| Support the auction by purchasing one of our school-specific packages 
including: birthday lockers in the elementary school, a Chick-fil-a luncheon for junior high students, and a DC-themed 
graduation party kit for graduating high school seniors. 
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